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More Tax The Object

The two nrooosed constitution- -

a amendments, if adopted, (and
the? will be) means but onejning October IVMh. caused by a

thine, more tax.more money. The
advocates of these amendments
tell us wonderful stories about
nine members of a commission
being appointed by thedovernor,
who are to serve without Day and
so on. This is argument only.
The proposition only provides for
the Legislature to do o and so.

It means more offices, more pay,
more tax.

The second amendment pro-

vides that 10 per cent, of the
money collected to pay teachers
may be used for other purposes.
What other purposes? Can teach-er- s

salaries be cut. that much?
No. What then? More tax, of

course, which means more graft.
The Times opposes every form of
increased advalorem tax for any
ouroose whatsoever until 1 t is
demonstrated that what tax we

are paying is put to better ad- -

vantage than what it now is.

Gasoline and Oil Upward

The wholesale price of gasoline
and coal oil advanced two cents
per gallon Wednesday. This, of
course, will be passed to the con
sumer inevitably. This is notlj
ing more than may be expected
The railroad strike is talked; and
it looks like trucks will have to
transport the freight. This calls
for gasoline and oil. This is prob-
ably why the immediate advance.
Vet erode oil has advanced fome
too.

Powell's Production
During the month of August

Powell county produced 2I),7G7

barrels of oil worth 2t,7.,i8.05.
In the same month Lne county
produced 370,58- -' barrels, worth
1121,444 28. Estill county produc-
ed 82,786 barrels, worth 1)2,701.-70- .

Wolfe 9,0(5G barrels, worth
$11,753. til. Menefee 3,400, worth
13,800. 22. The oil produced in
Lee county was more than the
five next largest producing coun-

ties iu the state.

Road Work Resumed
Work on the Irvine road, both

in this county and Estill, has
been resumed with former deter-
mination after two weeks cessa-
tion. Work was temporarily
suspended to allow farm hands
an opportunity to cut their corn
and make up their molasses.
The weather will soon be bad,
naturally. It thus behooves per.
sons in charge to speed up the
work while it yet is so it can go
forward.

Alter Insurance Business
S. li. Tracy, of Winchester, to

gether with Orandou Howell, lo
cal insurance man, have been
very active 11. prosecuting their
line of business in and about (May
City this week.

Corn Sale

(. W. Coulee sold to 1. D.
Todd fifteen barrels of corn in
the tield at three dollars per

i The Railroad Strike
We are to have a strike, we are

told, on all the railroads begin

j lowering of wages L'O percent
The railroadmen say they will

'tamely submit, to the reduction
tf the companies will lower the

'freight. The rates nre uow ex
'ortion and it is just that the em
plo.yes should sharp this extoi
tion. The trouble he with the
greedy railroad hands second,
and first with the authorities that
allowed these companies to raise
the rates without providing au
automatic method of reducing
them when times jti-- t ifv it. The
authorities that have the privi
lege of granting increased rates,
have also thn privilege of reduc
ing them. Nmv that this is not
being done in a crisis it looks
like somebody must be acquiring
quite a lot of money.

Wedding of Interest
Miss Alire Creed, of Stanton,

and Mr. K ;i r I McKnitrht. of

Oneida, Tenn., were quietly mar
ried at the home of ihe bride
near Stanton. The Rev. R. A.
McConagha officiated The bride
is one of Stanton's must attract-
ive young ladies, while the groom
is a promising young business
man engaged in the oil work, and
a world war veteran. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony they
left on the honeymoon.

Get Your Trucks Ready
Kailroad employes are to strike

to prevent a proposed reduction
in wages if enforced by the rail-

road companies. Ton companies
are firm. If the railroad compa
nies were not getting the highest
freight and passenger rates ever
known, ami this too in the face
if a reduction of every commod
ity, the employes would proba-
bly be more considerate Both
the wages and freight rates
should be reduced at once.

M. R. Lyle Gets Light Plant
M. R. Lyle, one of Stanton's

leading merchants, has this week
had installed one of Willys Light
plants. The plant was purchas
ed of the Clay City Light k Klec
trie Company and they did the
work for him. This makes three
of these splendid plants 6old and
installed in tins county since
spring and all are doing excellent
service for their ownerss.

Death of Green Martin

Mr. (Ireen Is. Martin died Sat.
urday, October Ifith, at his home
at Jefi'ersonville, Montgomery
county. Burial in the Ficklin
graveyard. Mr. Martin moved to
Montgomery from this county
years ago. He a 75 years old
and a splendid citizen. Mrs. Asa
Todd, this county, is a sister to
the deceased

Gathering Corn
Fanners are fast gathering

their river bottom corn. They
well remember two years ago,
when one tide after another vis-

ited us, beginning the lint of
November.

"The Soldier Bonus"
If you were a soldier in the

"World War" you should be in-

terested in the passage cfthe
"Soldier Bonn" billl. Twenty,
live sister s'ates have given their
men a "bonus."

A permanent organization of
former service men has been
formed in every county to fight
for a State Bonus.

This organization will mail to
each candidate for the next Leg-

islature a copy of their resolu-
tions and a request that they
state their attitude on this ques-
tion aud whether or not they
will support a measure for the
payment of adjusted compensa-
tion.

This organization individually
and as a body pledge themselves
not to support any candidate for
the Legislature or any other pub-

lic office who do not favor the
passing of the aforesaid measure.
This question will certainly fig
ure in the coming election, taking
into consideration the number of
soldiers there are, and the inllu- -

ence it will bear upon their fam
ilies and friends. It is a question
wormy oi consideration ami one
on which the candidates (espec
ially t he candidates for Kepresen
lative; wid be asked express
their attitude. We are anxious
to know, Mr. candidate, how ou
stand. Are you for the passage

f this bill, or opposed to its
. aage. Kx-- ldier.

Sells Cattle at Loss

J. IS. .baton Fold eleven 6teers
Monday to S. D. doll' They av
eraged a little more than eleven
hundred pounds and brought Mr.
Eiton rents per pound. Mr.
Etton bought these cattle two
years ago and paid $50 per head
for them. The price they brought
did not quite pay tirst cost, which
leaves him nothing for grass,
feed and trouble in keeping them
for two years.

Child Undergoes Operation
Mumford, the bright little son,

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mouutz was
taken yesterday to the Gibson
Infirmary at Richmond where he
bad adenoids taken out. Re-

ports from there today state
Mumford is getting along real
well.

Mrs. Martin Quite Sick
Mrs. Wm. O. Martin was taken

very sick Tuesday and for a time
was in a very bad condition. Dr.
Martin at the time was in Louis
ville. lie was called home by
wire. Mrs. Martin is improving
now and her friends trust tdie will
soon be well again.

Ships Hay Here
T. J. Wright waa here the lat-

ter part of last week from Bour-
bon county with a carload of hay
raised on his farm. The hay was
takeu for storage on Uardwick'a
Creek.

Mothers' Club will meet at the
school house Friday, October 18,
at a o'clock. Subject: "the teach-e- r

and the child." All cordially
invited. Mothers' Club.

STANTON.

K. II. Fuller, Lexington, was
here Friday on business.

Miss Julia Kvans was iu Lex-

ington Mondiy shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. .Nines Profit t were
in Winchester Thursday.

Mrs. Cad Derickson, Clay City,
was the guest of Mrs. Henry Tip-

ton Friday.

Miss Alice Chiles has returned
from Illinois, where she was call
ed bv the death of a relative.

Miss Margaret Dee Mansfield is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. I). Mr
dis, at Covington this week.

A. C. Rose and his father, nf
Winchester, were here Friday on
business.

Miss Maude Bo wen spent, the
week-en- with Mr. and Mrs.
James Foster, at Furnace.

Mrs. Nettie Hardwick returned
to her home at Winchester Sun-
day after a visit with Mrs. Lucy
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crow,
Spout Spring, were guests Sun-la-

of their son, Lennie Crow,
and family.

k'is. Lomsit Faulkner returned
to her home at Winchester Fri
di after a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs Henry Tipton.

Mrs. Ben Sewell and two chit,
dmi, Jackson, are here this week
the guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Hardwick.

Charley Bowling, of Breathitt
county, son of K en Bow I ing, who
formerly owned properly at Clay
City, was here Tuesday on busi
uess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Welch, Mrs.
Lena Drake, Misses Gladys Welch
and Mary Drake were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rrownloe Thomp-
son Sunday.

Mrs. Clemmie Landers and
daughter, Miss Pearl Landers,
Ashville, N. C, are here the
guests of Mrs. Landers' father,
Mr. Jno. W. Williams.

The body of Henry Harrison,
who died at Kansas City, Mo.,
was brought here last Thursday.
Funeral service were conducted
by Kev. 11. A. McCouagha and
burial in the family lot in the
Stanton cemetery.

Smashes Ford
Ledford Hall, of Hardin coun-

ty, arrived here lute Sunday even-
ing to visit his brother, Coleman
Hall. Coming over the railroad
overpass, his lights going out he
ran tun new Ford against a post,
smashing the front axle and
o'her wise damaging the machine.

A new high record in gasoline
consumption was established in
August when 03,000,000 gallons
were used, according to au an-

nouncement today by the Bureau
of Mines.

Mrs. Millie Mountz accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mounts in
machine to Richmond where her
little grand-so- n was operated on,
and will visit relatives in the
county while over there.

Personal Paragraphs.

Frank It. Russell was here from
Louisville Tuesday.

Judge and Mrs. L. F. Mann
were in Lexington Friday.

Edwin Roe waa below Win-
chester Monday looking after his
farming interests there.

Miss lietfie Shimfessel, o f
Vaughn's Mill, is visiting tela-tiv- e

in the city this week.

Frank Wright, of Bourbon
county, spent Sunday with his
young friend in Clay Citv.

Fred Tipton, of Ford, was here
Monday and Tuesday visiting his
brother-in-law- , Walter Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Knight,
of Hazard, spent the week-en-

with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. () L. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cnnlee and
little daughter spent from Friday-til- l

Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Coulee at Richmond.

Henrv Ilammons left Tuesday
for pttintsvillo where he ban a
position in th oil field, after
several days visit with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. L. (j. Christopher
and Sam Carr motored to Irvine
Monday to visit John Hall, an
uncle of Mr. Car ami Mr. Chris-
topher.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Smith
took hh outing Saturday by going;
on horseback to Pilot Knob,
where they met about twenty of
their young triends from Mt.
Sterling. Mrs. Smith, before her
marriage las spring, was a mem-

ber of this bunch. They report
a real nice time.

SPOUT SPRINO

Rankin Btrnetr attended court.
at Mt. Sterling Monday.

Bill Edge has moved to Marion
McKinney's place for the winter.

A. 0. Barnes sold his splendid
place here this week to Mrs. Nan-
nie Strange for $1,800.00.

Oscar Burnett was here Sunday
from Wade's Mill. His sisters,
Misses Emma and Druzie, return-
ed home with him to live there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Wise-ma- n

and children, of near Win-

chester, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Wiseman's brother, Lloyd Todd,
and Mrs. Todd.

Dr. Cameron, Presiding Elder,
conducted Quarterly meeting at
Jackson's Chapel Saturday and
Sunday. Kev. Louis Fryman as-

sisted Pastor Nelson in a series
of meetings at the church last;
week.

L. (J. Christopher, of Miami,
Texas, was here Sunday and

services at the Chapel.
Mr. Christopher formerly resided
in this community aud bis many
friends here were very glad to see
him again. a

Letting go the unworthy thing?
that meet us, pretense, worry.
self seeking, and taking loyal
hold of time, work presc.it hap
piness, love let us so live 4 to be
an inspiration, streogth and
blessing to those whose lives art
touched by ours.

Mothers' Club,


